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The Third Parly Yceterday.to the effect that they are dying, dieWEAVER'S DAY IN RALEIGHTHE ARGUS. FALL STYLES TALK.Mr. Hardy, the gentleman who

nominated hxum for Governor and
aubeeqnently withdrew from the
Ibird party, now atatea that his
reason for withdrawing was tbe
'information he had that tho lea
dcrs ot tho movement were to rc- -
ceire $50 000 if they succeeded in
placing North Carolina in the
ilarrison cohnun".
- Only a few days ago we inquired
or a prouiincnt Kcpnbhoan what
he thought of a political outlook,
and received tho prompt rely that
it
.

was brighter, since be hoard that
w it.me uepuMicans meant to use

money in t hie State.
Tbis reply, taken in connection

with Mr. Hardy's etatomoot, would
1 1

inaicato a deliberate pun to so
debauch political morality in North
Carolina aa to make tbe btato pur-
chasable for Harrison. Tho dis-

grace that would attach to such an
act would become a part of the
history of tho Stato and shame the
generation which aro to come
after us. The stain could not be
washed out with all tbe waters of
the ocean.

And when we hoard General
Weaver yesterday, and looked npou
the Third arty leaders around
him, we wore impressed with tbo
correctness of Mr. llardy a infor
mation. We were o impressed,
a -- TT
because ucnorai weaver is ae
blatant a demagogne aa wo ever
saw or heard, and becanso tbo lea-dera- 'of

the Third party in North
Carolina have violated every prin
ciple of political ethics, and to 60II

themselves to the .Republican
party is only one step raoro infam
ous:

Fifty thousand dollars is quite a
sum to bo divided between a few
men in this Stato who are mislead-
ing our people fo: selfish purposes

to promote their in teres te. The
rank aod file of the ibird party
will reoeiyo one dollar. They are
being decoived by promises of
financial legislation which will
sever rv enacted, apo, hich are
based nnon inofcenarv motives.
Tho whole proceedings yesterday
would bo a mere languablo tarcc.
ignoble as to tho loaders, wore it
not for the fact that throoor four
hundred good men were being be-

trayed. And we venture the belief
that it the rank and hlo of the
Third party procoision yesterday
could hr.ro realized, wh16 listen-
ing to Weaker at Broadside

ri, what they are sure to real-is- o,

cro long, they would bare
driven out of their presence tbe
men whose chiconery seeks to en-

trap them ic,to, tbo. agency of be-

tray i,ng to the epemj the best in-

terest of their native State.
lnbiaseod men calm in reach

ing conclusions, must ee, must
know that the lhird party candi
date for President cannot be elected
and that the issue if between Oro
ver Cleveland and Benjamin Har
rison. And Southern men ought
not to hesitate bow they should
vote.

We say, if it was not eoriaqi', tbo
whole affair would be aa broad a
faroo as ever-- waa enacted under
the administration of Sancho Pan
in the government of his Island
tint it is serious, Decauee our sys-

tem of unlimited anffrage gives tull
sway to the deansgogne by enabl-
ing bim to a p pea, I ta the prejudice
of the unlettered and the untaught
and those are admitted, with tbe
capable, to equal control in tho
dictation of public policy. The
vote of the ignorant count for as
mnch as that of th,e learned) that
of the base aa weightily as that ot
the patriot, and tbis is why the
demogogoe is more to be feared
sod despised in thia country. Such
elementa of our political life plays
with momentous ajfairs which
govern the fortune of a people ot
sixty live millions with the levity
and heedlessness of children play-
ing with fire, intent only on per.
sonal advantages, without regard
to thebBatda, of the flame tbey
kindle.

The leaders' knew wbst tbey
were doing yesterday. We hope
that tbe rank and file, will awake,
before it is to lste,to the danger of
which tbey now - appear so need
les, llaUigS vAtvntcte.

I used 8aaUon Ot! for froatsd feet and
bacaacba, and found it to bo the bet rem-
edy and pain ktllcr oa earth, airs. Msnru)
Nieder, alt PJcaaant, Wcntsorolasd. W

integrating and passing away. She
said she was the only woman in tre
United States who had practiced law
win both th upper aod lower courts."
She concluded her speech, not bar
ing touched upon the irsues, without
any argument, and failing te suggest
auy remedy for the wfongs which
he declared she cune to point out.

Giro. Wearer read a telegram from
Terre Haute, Indn in regard to the
political situation in that State.

Chairman Wilson proposed three
cheers for "Weirer aud Field" md
a! a ar V. miinree cneers ior Mrs. ijeaee. inese
were giren. Then there were calls
for Exuro, but there wrs no re-

sponse. Mr. Wilson made a short
appeal for ccmptigu funds, after
which the crowd dispersed without
farther dimonttration.

Giu. Weaver escorted Mrs. Lease
to the carriage and with Mrs. Wearer
and Mr. Wilson they were driren to
the Y arboro. At 5 o clock they left,
ria Weldoo, for Iiocky Mount- -

New War Ships.

Washington, Sept. 29.-VT- he

two vessels for whore construction
proposals weio issued yesterday by
tho Nary Depart mont, will make
an important addition to our naval
fleet, and in armor, armament and
equipment these two proposed
ships w'll equal if not surpass any
thips of similar type in existence.
iheir fighting powers will be ot
tue first order and their great
speed will enable them to run away
from ship superior to them in
righting ability. Fully equipped
and ready for commission the two
ships, proposed to be built, will
cost in the neighborhood of three
million dollars.

Congress, in the NvaJ AiPPrc
prlation bill qf the psst session, au-

thorise! the construction of these
vessel, but made no appropriation
tor : thoirj. Tho hattlo-ahi- p will
oost exclusive of armament nearly
four million dollars, and tho armed
croieer about tho same amount as
her prototype, tho Now York, or
oeaflv three million dollars, oxcla- -

biveoflier armament. Plans for
thecmi6cr, which will probab',7
be nimed tho Brooklyn, jiU ior a
vessel a little longer tb,an tho N,cw
York, otherwise her general di
mensions will he abqqt tho earao.
She will be about four hundred
feet long qq the load line, with
sixty -- four toct beam, twoutr-thr- eo

ieet draft, 10,000 indicatou norso
power, which should bo capab'o of
sending her through the water at a
eped of twentv knots, Uer coal
an pply will W abiut 1,700 tons.
1104 armament win eoneisi or eignt
8inch breech-loadi- ng riflee; twelve

breechxloading rapid-fi- re

rifles, and a strong a.rUIe?y battery
of gating gone

"
six pounders, and

a torpedo boat With her great
coal capacity it is thought she will
be able to have steam log endur-
ance of 15,000 miles at a fourteen
knot rate aiaioat 13,000 miles
from the New York.

The bjUletkip will be 60 feet
bug, 48 foot beam, 24 feet draft
inrj will have 11,000 bone-powe- r,

which it la calculated should de-

velop 16 knots speed, tier arm
ament will consist QMur
breeoh-loadio- g riflrV: twenty six
pounders and five one pound auni.

Witb thg award or eoctraou tor
these vessels every ahlp authorized
by Congress in recent years either
will have been constructed or con
tractors authorised to begin troxje- -

if tbe,y bae not already started to
worr.

Th Cholera,

QuiKASTTax, September 29.
The folio wins; is the 11 o'clock
bulletin. reeeied?rom Dr. Byran i
"Nothing oewoo toe liobemta.the
side patients are still improving."
(Signed) Ujran".

Ntw Yokx, oept, A apt
picioua cae of fiholexa ia reported
Itoxa tioverneur hospital lut olgbt
The "inspect" la Benjamin Beaker,
Knulan emmigr ant, t years 01a
The case ia under investigation,

NiwYoig, Bept. ig.The
fjealth Board bulletin issued this
laornloflr reads 1 No cases ot cboK
era in this city since September

iistb. r. - -

QrAKurmrK, 8. L, Sept S9.
Tbe five new esses of cholera cu
board the Bo! ems, repoated Sep-

tember 97b, seem to b,ire been
tie-h-it flicker in tba expiring
flame of cbolerv

The Display of

Fall Millinery
-A-T-

Mrs, 1 1, Griffin's,
UNPEK THE

OPERA HOUSE.

la now complete, entirely new, very
All II 1 1.a uracil re auu ai prices nerer

before known for

MILLTNKRY
In Goldaboro. Call and Examine

my Btock before purchasing.

Mrs, Sue Petteway and Mia Foote,
woo are laminar wun an tne

latest styles in ladies' wear,
will take pleasure in

showing goods.
OcU-92- .

GOTTOI1 SEED

HIGHEST MARKET

rmcE PAID FOK

COTTON SEED

--AT THE- -

6OLDSB0RO OIL MILLS.

GOLDS BO RO N. 0.
il w tf.

THE FINEST LINE OF

TOOTH - BRUSHES

IN (iOLDSBOUO CAN BE
FOUND AT OUR

Pharmacy.
OUR 25 ct. BRUSH CANT BJB

- It K AT EN.

"Hair Curlers 25ct&

MILLER & SHANNON.

69 cents.

WE - WUM)
1

call your special
attention to a
line ot

CORSETS!f

5 hooka, extra Irth
in DRAB AND
WHITE,

WHICH WE ARK NOW- - OFFERING
AT

69 cents.
H. Weil & Bros.,

80, 82, 84 and 84. .

. ,vW.CXNTIUB8t.

ELEOTRIO KINGS , ,
For the oare of Rheamatiaa. Fot sak by

"Wattf& Watts.
BLAOK DIAMOND

FoaetalaPcaa, TJairewal Favorite. 11

for sale ty wai ij watts.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

uIf Jant o lname fa fypwW ilwrt
caii, A man wto lot ami believes

in A eeuntry beyond everything else,

Che man who, determined once in wXai

direction hisdut lead, cannot be

swerved Af tie. fatkf-tk-e. fhn lol
iedoQQedfw persistent in what he be A

tievee to be right the wan who think
not of self, but of hie country and itt
needs, 1J would name Orover

M. Depew.
4 i
7

NEW ADVEKTJS

Ctottc Seed-- Oil Mill.
Fs1I Willinerj Mra. 8. I. Griffin.

Miller & Shannon.
Toothbrushes

iii&i day o October.

Thi Board of Count j Commia-lione- n

meet next Monday.

Mb. If. guperiHtei,.
dent of the Qojdaboro. garniture
Factory, is on a vacation fiait to tif
borne near Philadelphia.

Wht doci not the Republican
reM aay something about Clere-an- d's

letter. Has it paralysed lielr
fCrtility for falsification TV- -f '

Thi atores fit our TJebrew .fejtow
pitiiena wjjl te closed to-da- y in o

leryance ,f TfW ' K'PP'j ' : py

w j) open aj; 0 o'clock thia evening.

Mil Bd. Burden, Sorerintendeiif
of Trinifiorbtion fofrthef Atlantic
(feast liv, lf out, yHOiqiooro i

(be pit yeebjrdfy

RtfHOs W..W. Poncsn will pre.
id over the N. ft Conierenoa which

convenes in thia city Dec.lth,inatead
of Bishop A. O. Uaygood. Bishop
Duncan i a great prficherand a
magnificent presiding officer. J?

Will Allen and "Tobe" SUvena
anl Will Dortcb wade timn.g

for uemocracy ax we meet:
ifetbPT&tfldaiTOtadaj nigrbf

Pgrtcb nd gtevena vat .Fremont
Md A"enMjwjN boo hpua

Th liemocraflff partjThaa do neeS

for lukewarmitea in theae tronblona
Vines of political emergencies
Let the faint-hearte- d flee tta field,

t$ aooPglffijiL'Sd filtJSm
invincible. '

' That veteran Democrat, brare
Confederate aoldier and peerlea3 cam

gner Mai. tv. ai. oooina, oj
IPrteeri I. M o tn C tj jeaie

ntHint forinaton-,'wierefi-
e

,kaTto-da- T. Hf .wlll apeak: In
: Smitlifleld 9P Miadaj. T;;j r ; .1 W

MxJ. . W. A. Johnaon, bnaineta
r8&nagef?r;f tt!rtif l Pamocratic

Ileaayr fiampaon oonnty ia going
Democrauo thia year, u nanal: but
by an increaaed majority.

..-.'i- '

Tnxxt ia a new firm in Goldaboro,

bnUorred'ri W
8? Uunter Hall bM purchwed
nAlf Intaraatla the atore of Mr.
Prank B. EdmnndaonT wbo fofllhe
pait year or so baa cWa'cki iio
oeaafnl dry gooda, notiona and (ro

bnaineu at tee corner ox fonn

i the tradlBir public' ind will furelj
command a liberal abaraof the trade.
The HjW 'ol Iht CWt Pro brill 3
Hall AEdmBBdsoor-THB- - A&ous
wi,be. jb rinjo J ajtoe Q

Th apeulal train that went lorvu
from tnia city jeaterday. morning
orer the W. Av W. Eaitroad ' to the
Wearer speaking at Eocky Mount
carried 7 passengers from tbif depot,

af wbopjl r ffcriAcfitf and
when the sraia J caa- - ami! ai
Bockr Mount it bad oajnarf,'. by
actual count lid passengers, a large
number of whom 'wire -- DvbmCtu
going.tfllookon at the gathering.
Wearf tol that 1Q 00 people aU
feuded it the apeaking, cf which
Dumber 100 were negroes, ted

Third party i tea and tba bal-

ance were penocrat. Tb Wearer
bippodxome is.ncf pfofperjEg3B
North Carolina. The people of
ji'crth Carolina are peqratff. ;

" GOV " EXUM ON HAND BUT NOT

' 1

Carolma.

- .
tV ' I t i t 7 ; ?

. The lUleifib Chronicle of yeeter-ha- a

a straightforward and unbiased
account of the Wearer celebration
in the Capital cty on Thursday,
frour-jrhi- ch " tcareci' Democrats
cnVSold the
neartTOT vie nrrvDwry v. aaa uv s

The Chronicle says :

Two weeks ago chair mau b. Otho
Wilson said there would bo people
here from fifty counties to greet
Gen. Wearer. For weeks there had
been persistent efforts br him and all
T1 TfWjP!'! mwjbjf ery ,to( get m

Mowd nere. There were' great ex
pectations and quiet hints of "2,000
mounted men ", and that sort of
thing. Early Yesterday morning it
waa stated bv Mr. Georce L. Tonn- -

of(i tbat'lSfl people would come
nere to give weaver a welcome.
Theae things will how how high
tbeJTbird pr,tjrworkar Jhad pitched
theic estrmatev l 4 ne t pcrtori
felM&dly bt of tie fromlsc.

Quite a number of newjpaier peo- -

pla jrerj preseut and oio'of these
were on toe pariiion, iir, lbad, iL,

Ilorton, of the A, tlr ita (Ga. (ua,
who 'wag 'present, was treated with
great discoartesy, Chairman Wihon
stating that Mr. lie ton could have
no seat on the platform. &r, IJortou
bad the Bulaski affldayits rady. but
aa Weer"made top 'allsiQn JQ the
Pijlaaki watte here was bo necessity
for hjrayoflaehem -

THI

It was U;30 o'clock when the
exercises at the park began. There
were not orer 2,000 persons prPBent
and the moat' eonaenrative estimate
waa that a third of these were Dem
ocrat there waa. besides 4 large ele- -

mentor Kfpn oilcans inu ootb, r rfiq
John top county abore 16Q D.emo-cra- a

cargo-i- n a body, pieveland
jifdgee were plentiful and plenty of
good Democratic literatqra was giTea
atay,' At the hour named chairman
Wibjonrin a few words of welcome,
Introduced Gen. Wearer aa "the
next President of the United States ".
Gen. Wearer came forward, and after
applause addresBei, his remark; to
the t ladlef and gentlemenT, But it
WW I noticeable fact that the ladies
were very few In number, there be-

ing riot orer a doien present. Gen.
Wearer entered upon a review of his
can raaa, which began a,t Denver:
Colorado, giving n account of
(be Elaborate receptions which
ba laid, bad .te-giri--h- im

througbouL Ue then sraye brief
account t tba tour . through , the
Southern States, not mentioning the
welcome accorded bim on this part

omm mmm
privilege u aqdreis the people or
North Carolina, tba borne of L. L
Polk.' lift discussed the origin of
the Farmers' Alliance and - then
spoksat full length; oa ita purposes,
4c 16 failed, qna notable

to toudh a a:ngi0 plank in
tb.e St. Loqia platf orm but dealt
alont In - generalities. The "allrer
pUak1ioweTer, hetdidrioleslin?4

that hia'parlf wontfbave unlimited
coinage of ailyer and tb? circulation
irQjiKr bB.ralaDd'td'llQ' per bead
faid W t P'tJ
m6ney--tb- ii s oar platform." The
speaker in many instances heaped
wdrds of abuse upon the Democratic
partfIbACoDrre8Swljicb failed

lf argument and a speech calculat
ed to teach lea peopic icm vac

issues M tow darltlbt- - been
tbe-prit- iU of any people tq bpr.
unit ss it WM th,at of.hU stqmp com-p.li-W

Witk ffJ.Tw-Lv- ii

id ttioi tJq I Ipu.
iog giren Yim for an hour and' a
quarterrhe theriTook bis seaL
.OltWitsoj then.) introduce! .rs,
Iase, of VDQ PpUrtd t
once opeft a defence pf women enter-io- e

the present campaign and of ber
own entry into the arena of politics.
Iler speech waa extremely oratoric 1

and.declaroatory, bat as a political
cffwt'wasoff Jdc) yejToonia
the ol(f parties as ld rascals, she
made aopje of tb,e wildcat atatemenU,

' ' Tn good dressing,

These three; Hat, Glovos
and Scarf but the great
est of these is the scarf."
There is one! thing about
our

50 cent Scarf
that's peculiar.

o other line is madeN
from such rich silks, and
this is easily explained.
Ninety per cent, of the
styles are exclusive; ours
alone.Oan any buyer buy
intelligently without see-

ing this line?

Einsti Hi Company.

Correct Dressers and Haberdashers.

BY EXFRESM
New lot NecKwear received to-da- y

at New York nargain Store. Large
Shield Bows, wniM and black.

Don't
BE DECEIVED!

0

HONEST COMPETION

la the life oi trade, and wc

Guarantee price as well as qnality

Of goods.

We keep tho beet tho market

Affords and would call

Eepedal attention to tho

4BEST0N EARTH- -

A BRAND OF FLOUR

Wo have control of for this city.

Those who hsvo not tried it

Ought to and be convinced

That there is noue hotter.

Our line of

TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES
18 COMPLETE.

Try our new brand of Coffee

Just received, Said to be

Tbe beat in the world.

A nice selection of

CANNED GOODS
And everything kept in a

ElEST CLASS GROCERY.

We incite you to come to aee oa.

Bizzoll Bros. & Co,

Waoleaals and Retail Faacy Grocer. .
Aprar-w- .

. : ; . , -

i


